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WBy an arrWrA at New Tort lat night we have
Euioptan advices to the ult.

ENGLAND.
Tt Recent rifclionm-Libe- ral Majority

In Hie J.urjje Ilwrouxha.
The following analysis', tays the Daily New

ef the 2lBt, ot trie votes given in thirty-thre- e of
the largest boroughs proves bovoud all doubt
that the policy of Mr. Gladstone lias tbe harty
approval of the great body of. tbe people. Toe
ret-- I Is given below are obtained by taking the
return of tbe Liberal ami tbe return of thu
Tory wbo polled the highest number of votes in
each of Die boroughs, and suotracting the
smaller from the larger:

dbwhit tibetat
Metropolis 10 boroughs: Majority,

Liberal majorities . ..... S4.4i7
Conservative majorities...... l.oat

4J,40J
provinces large boroughs:

Liberal malorltlen 81 l'4
Conservative majorities s.sai

27,888
Provinces 18 nTt Urge borongbs

Liberal maturities .: S"l
Conservative majorities . 1.37

wmm. 0,409

t.wi
Provinces 7 borontrhs same alro. In which the

Tories did not show tbernnelves, tile first
fcaudidates of which polled ........... 84 T30

Majority tf Liberal roters I n 83 largest con-aiilu-

,'los . 131, 1M

I1ISULT OF fUB ELECTIONS IN TUB LARGEST TOWNS.

Tbe following table shows the results of the
elections In the largest constituencies of Eng-
land aiid Scotland, and refutes the statement
pot forward by the Conservative press that the
"great constituencies'' have pronounced m favor
Cl Ministers: .

Ko. of
XleeUtrt. Ji.

Glasgow 47,1 u S
Waucrie8ter....45(il II

lHrmliighKm..42.(ia t
Hackney 40 818 a
Liverpool ttt,t8 I
Maryfebone....8;(t7S 2

Letdfl...... isS 4o a
lauibe t).....8 071 2
Footbwark .....17,701

l ower H'laU M OuO 2
Flutbury si 70S it
Btieftlelo SOftS 2
Brls i'l 21.U8 1
E lnb'irKa......so.70 I
B- ad ford. go Sal 2
WMujlnsier..l'i,79 I
London 18,186 8

the Alrtbam

Ko.of
Eieetnrn.

Chelsea 17,50
Wolverhawp.

to 'i It 001)

Wodnwtbury.lS.ttl?
Urennwlch ls,M
ia ford 14 STI
Dundee .i.U.VtS
Metiliyr Tyd- -

vl 14.177
Hull imOlob.io. IS eoO

Notilubau...l2 9:i9
Hiiltin 12 (ISO

Norwich 12,') 0
Sunderland.... 11. '4

Total..
Claim llou.

SI 18

Kevertly
lohimou Defines tue B)iais of Sellle- -
lncnt.
On November 20 LTon. Reverdy Jolinion 'was

Toted an address by the Corporation ot tha torvn
Oi Brighton. He replied to it its follows:

Air. Mat or. Aldermen, and l$urgesse.3 of the
- Town of BriRbtoo: Accept my best thanks lor

the honor done me by your address. 1'cace
fcetwee jour country and my own is so essen-
tial to tbe lDtere-t- o and vn'opt rity of both, th'it
even the possible hazard ot lis disturbance could
not tail to awulcen the solicitude of all rellctme,
humane, and Christian men. Tue causes, one

. which dates prior to 1812, the other to 1816, aud
tbe third to the years of our late, civil ar,
owing to circumstances beyond tbe coutrol ot
11 r. .Adorn?, and which, wi-- e aud discreet as he
wac, It wa9 not within his power to remove.
Xly commiPBion coinmenced uudcr a more favor-lol- e

Mate of tblnpp. Our domestic troubles were
at an cud, and the integrity of our Government

.was placed upon a firm and enduring baMs.
It was natural, therefore, ttint your Govern-

ment should be nnxious, as was my own, to ar-rar-

at toe earliest moment eerv existing
difficulty. Lord Btauley uud mynelf entered
upon our negotiations with a settled purpose to
bdjutt everything upou terms consistent wi'h
the rights and honor of both nations. Tunt
beine our it is not at all surprise
leg that we acconipltBtU'd it to the fullest extent.

Tbe Oi't cue ot trouble, and oae of the most
perilous and of tbe longest duration, was the
tifihts of our natnralizud citizens. Coeval almost
with the one In ct your courts, it was held tht
the allegiance of nativity was perpetual. .This
Has directly opposite to the view of the citizens
Of tbe United b'ates, and I believe to the general
fentiments of almost all Continental Europe.
The Constitution of the United States in this
particular accords with thit sentiment. It vests
In Congress tbe power to piss laws of natural!-catio- n,

and that power was exercised at tbe
earliest period. The condition, among others,
npoa which a native of any other coamry could
become a citizen of tae United States was, that
be should renounce absolutely his original alle-
giance. But. as I have said, his right to do so
was uniformly denied by your judiciary, thus
compelling such a citizen to violate his obl'ga-tion- s

to the United States, and to deprive him of
his rights as citizen of that country.

Your Government acted upon this doctrine
Irevions to 1812 by impressing out of our ships
our naturalized citizen". Tbis constituted oue
of the causes of the war ot that year, and,

the doctrine was not surrendered by the
Treaty of Ghent, it was never afterward prac-
tically acted upon.

It Is now settled by the protocol agreed to by
Lord Stanley and mjieT, and so fettled that It

' eauriot beiealter give trouble to either Govern-
ment, and 1 am glad to add that It has receive I
the apptoval ol the Executives of each. Tbe
natural ced is placed upon tbe same footing In
ah respects as tbe native citizen.

Tbe Btcoud cause whs as to tbe true running
of one ot the hues which divides your pisses
Biocs and ours, as described in the treaty be-
tween os of 184G. This at one time reniered a
war almost imminent. All danger from that
lource is removed by tbe second protocol,
agreed to by bis Lordship and myself, and
wbith hat also the approval of the two Execu-
tives.

Tbe third and the only o'.her rinse of trouble
origin aud durng our late domestic war. From
this have arisen most of the claims made by
your citizens upon ray Government, and my
fellow-citizen- s upon youn; tbe latter known by
tbe general nacne of tbe Alabama claims.

Tbe convention which we have recently
greed to (aud which, I have no dolibt, will bo

approved by both Government) provide. thst
these are to be settled by a board of four com-- m

ssioners, two to be appointed by each Govern-men- u

In the event of their not deciJirg by a majo-
rity for or against any claim other than an
Alabama one, the decision is to be made by au
umpire chosen by themselves. In regard to tbe
Alabama claims th airangemect is somewhat
diilereur.

Before thepe are to be considered by tbe Com-
missioners, the two tJovernments are to
agree upon tbe bead of some foreign Govern
meet as an arbitrator, by whom the decision as
to tte liability of your Government for eucu
claims is to be made on the coutingt noy that the

' Commissioners tail to come to a unanimous de-

cision lor rr against it.
Tbis arbitra'or, however, is to adjudge only

tbe question of liability.
If be rule thit question , against your Govern-

ment, tbe amount due to each cluiaiant it to be
ascertained by a majority of the Commi-
ssioner. If he rule in favor of your Govern-
ment, tho claim ia to be perpetually birrei.

You will thus see, gentlemen, that all the

EVENING
sources of tron te have been closed, and so com-
pletely, that (nf,T cgtl never asaln be opened.

The two cation, therefore, have belore them
an ncl'-0,ir-

(j pnppct of an enduring peace,
,n1, 0 . mil ti e advaotaees, material, social, and
P,0' .tuml, certain to result from it. And it is,
'.i:relorp, not to be wondered at that the
fcti'Ouncement or these results enouia nave
been baMed with satisfaction and delight by the
people of both lia'ioo".

For the settlement of these varions and dan-
gerous controversies the two countries are more
indebted to the enlightened spirit of their
respective Governments and to Lord Stanley
than to me.

All agree that it was a paramount obligation,
due to the Christian civilization of the apr.
tn at war between two sucn countries coild
never be even excused, much s Justified, if to
be avoided iu any way other tlun by the aban-
donment of national rights or tbe surreu Jer of
national honar. And may we not hope that
what hss been done in tals instance will bs an
exsaiple. having a potential influence in pre-
serving the peace of the world ?

I remain, gentlemen, with high regard, your
obliged and giatetul servant, .

KBVERDT JOUN30N.
Brighton, Nov. 19.

6PA1N.
An Important Electoral AI;lrp.

Cbrrf.'oncfetiee of ih London Daily JYewst
Madrid, Nov. 14. The eraele ha spoken.

Tbe stillness of early morning, that indescri-
bable period when a great city lies between
sleeping and wakiog, was Pro lieu to-da- y by tbe
shrill voices of a thousand newsvenuers, pro-
claiming that tbe Correfpon'ienria bad pub-luh- ed

un tvrpiemetUo ex'raordinario. This
supplement contained the "Manifesto de

of the progressist, democrats, a jd
unionisms to tbe electors. It btas trie signa-
tures , ot nineteen well-know- n public men.
with tbe addition of those of the
editors oT fifteen of the principal newspaoen of
Madrid. It commences by slating that the elec-
toral law being row published, and the gatDcr-in- g

of the popular assemblies o'ing proximate,
it is the duty of all good sons of the natioa to
manifest truthfully, firmly, and qutetly, their
Ideas npon the great question tbty will shortly
be called upon to settle with irrevocable se-
ntencethe new destinies of the country. It then
lavs down as principles to be a tooled bv tue
National party what was promulgated at Cadiz,
repeated by all tbe juntas, and expressed by all
tbe Republicans and Democrats in their dis-
courses to tbe public, viz :

"Tbe sovereignty of the nation, universal
inflrage, cunseciation of that sovereignty and
origin of all power.

All rights aud liberties which retain to every
citizen his dignity aud titles,'

"individual seourity and suppression of all
arbitrary acts.

"inviolability of domicile and of correspond-
ence.

"ltight of Dublic meeting and peaceful asso-
ciation lor all rational ends.

"Liberty of the press.
"Freedom of education.
4 Reliitious liberty, consecrating and gnaran-teel- ng

Torever the right of conscience.
"Ui.ity of legislation and of slatuies; trial by

jury."
Tne manifesto then passes on lo speak of the

immense pioblem which, lor the firDt time, the
nation is culled upon to solve by the votes ot all
its citizens what the C irtej Coos'itayentes is
to build upon the runed throne ol the bourbons;
a problem which may be or may not be solved
by elements peculiar to the situation,
by- the superior exigencies of the pre-
sent, or by the inflexible conditions of the
future. The wi iters then proceed to say that In
their judgment the form ot goreruaieut should
not be I hat of elaborate system, nor of scientific
deductions, if tbey woull have it on a Arm btsis,
if they desire its duration and subsistence. Tuat
they had in the first plac; to preserve the ty

of the nationl proclamation: then to
associate true liberty witii order, and to exteu 1

the brad to all who hai outriouted. to the
destrucion of the Bourbon domination, for tue
least schism between tlieai would doubtless be
the rum of the revolution. Tho pith of the
whole follow?:

"Tatting into account the grave stale of afairs,
the habits ard snirit of the rouutiy, aud con-
sidering i's welfare paramount to evervthiuer,
th"y do not hesitate to say that, in their judg-
ment, tba monarchical torm of government is
that which adapts itself with irresistiole force
to the consolidation ot liberty and tbe require-
ments of the revolution, which has been con-
summated net by the impulse of one, but by the
concerted action of the three great liberal
Earties. But not a monarchy like (hit which

not a monarchy of riuht divine
or of family origin, not a monarchy which
considers itself superior to toe nation
aud makes its fovere'gnty and liberty impos-
sible. 8uch monarchy is lor cjer dead in Spain.
Our monarchy, on the contrary, the one we are
going to vote for, is a monarchy boru of the
people, consecrated by universal suffrage, sym-
bolic of the sovereignty of the nation, wbicn
will consolidate all liberties and will per-
sonify all tbe rights of citizeuship, superior to
all institutions and to all powers. It is a moa
archv which radically destioys the right diviue
and tbe supremacy of ono family over the
nation a monarchy surroanded by demo
cratic institutions ; in short, a popular
moaareby. We shall vote unanimously
tor such a monarchy; some of us because we
always have professed this principle, and love
the traditions of our country; others,
we are convinced that the establishment of a
movable power at this moment would bo a con-
stant source of danger to peace and liberty,
even though we believe tbat Democratic princi-
ples are loitical in their form, and that the ereat
tendency of civilization is towards the abolition
of til hereditary and permanent power. YWn
these ideas we will go to the electoral urns, andoffer anew the example ot our union."

6nch is the spirit of this electoral address butin case it should fail to secure tbe eud aimed atthe signers propose, as the Provisional Govern-
ment did, to abide by the flat of the nation
aitesieu Dy tne snnraee ot the people. They
conclude by saying thst. as thst suffrage hHS
been a solemn rompsct, they declare, with (heir
kards upon their hearts, teat they will oo?suitain, and defend, by their adhesion, whatever
the Coites may decide.

GENERAL GRANT.
Tlie rrenident Elect iu Hotou Visit to

I be Wnlttinm Watch WorUa-T- Ue tieae.rnl In Cambridge.
A despatth from Boston yesterday says- - Thismorning's Boston Alera a has the folio jvine

affecting narrative:
'C'itiluin Uraol be came to town

To place hlH son In college;
For BoHion, air. Just let it dowo,

la naiad for lis knowledge.
"Now all tbe patriotic hacks

Who hope lo serve the nailon.
Contrived a plan as m-- aa wax,

'To make a demonstration.
"They made a programme, very nice.With every Uintoa notion,Including drlvea upoa Hie laud

Aud sails upou the ocean;
With Bunker mil and Chesout Hill,
And ba'iiieis In pr fusion,

And eke IheHohool Hulp, will he nlll
A Bualou luatliulluD,'

"Ween everything had been arranged
As kIo aa a lea-part- y,

They tbongbt llie.'d ud to Captain Grant
A aalutatlon hearty.

'They told him what they meant to do
And hoW ihy came to do ao,

Because he 'hi 'n to the war,'
Aud put tbe Heoels through so.
Hut Captain Grant be smelt a mlee,
And nald he couldn't see I :

Be had no doubt 'tat very nice,
But oldu'4 want lo aprea II.

"5ow all the patriots are sore,
ud make loud luiuanlatiou,

For OapWIu Grant they caunut bore
Willi uy demonstration." '

General Grant arrived ia tbe city at 61 o'clock

4, 18G8.

yesterday morning, and was at onee driven to
the St, James Hotel, where, at nooo. ne received
a Committee of the Cl.y Council. In the after-non- u,

the General, accompanied by the Mayor
and fevcral other city offl. ials, viited Walttiarn
and inspected the works of the Amer.can Watch
Company. This was done ou mvi adon of
General Banks, acting lur Mr. Koobins, tbe
President ot the Company. Toe visit was very
gratitytng to General Grant, wbo viewed with
eacer iuterest the various departments of tbe
es'ftblifhmeat. lie asked many questions abiut
the process of watchaiaklnt;. On returning to
tbe city, General Grant was driven to th
ree'deuce to the lion. David 8?ars, in
Beacon street, where be dined with the i'resl
detiiial eh ctors, Governor Bullock,

clopel Ciaflin, aod a tew otber. Tne dinner
was sun ptuous and elegant, and several bOJrs
were incut at the bonrd. No speeches were
delivered. At tbe cooclu-iono- f the dinner,
Central Graat dropped in npon the Temnla
Club, in West street, and tbeu returned to the
St. James, and shortly afterwards retired.
During the atternooa aod eveuint many per-- s

ns ct'led at the hotel to pav their respect,
but tailed to see tbe Pie-nden- elect.

Gereial Grant's pnrp se in visltini New
Eirlmd is not, as has been stated in some

?'iarter, merely to place one of his sons in
College, bat also to personally .e

a number of the lealiusr minwaetur
in tbis section of the country. Ths be has
never bad the ODportunity to do until no.
In purvUrtuee of this eud, he will go to Lowell,
Lawrence, Hsnchester, and ottoer mnnuf;fetur-it'- g

cities, lie de.-1r- to travel with, as little
parade and nouseue at possible.

General G.ant vi-it- llarvaid Unliersity this
forenoon, and examined with di-e- Interest tbs
leading features ot that Institution, anl re-

ceived a flattering reception from authorities
and stndent. Tbis eveuimr a snperb dinner
was given in bis honor at tbs St. James Uotel.
He was lntmdnced to tbe City CoujciI. About
eighty gentlemen were seated at the taol,
General Comstork ben:r present. At the cloe
of the dinner Mayor SHurlleff proposed Graui's
health ia a brlet speech, aod tbe company re-

sponded in the usuul maimer. General Grant
in reply said;

"Gentlemen of the City Countfl I thank yon for
this kind rtcepllon."

The company separated at an early hour.
Rovernor Harrington and wife having been in-

troduced to General Grant to-da- invited him
to New Hampshire, but he declined tae invita-
tion. To morrow morning be visits Lowell, aod
gives a publie receptiou at tbe St. James in th?
afternoou. He soes henee on Saturday morn-
ing, and will reach New York on Saturday
night.

THE
The Strong-minde- d Aall for their Riehts

At the Women's Suffrage Association of New
Jertey. held on Wednesdav, a ier memorializing
the Legislatures of the several States arid Con-
gress to psss a law granting the tranchiee to
women, a Mr. Treat odered the following:

BLOW I BUGLE, BLOW t
Jtctolvcd, That the New Jersey Woman Suf-

frage Association, of which tnis is the tirst aorii-verssr-

is only another name for the New Jer
sey human suffrage aosocia'ion; for woman's
equal humanity aserts woman's equal rignts,
and woman's equal rights culminate in her
rmbt to suffrage the right guaraiiteelog all
other rights, aud without which thty do not and
cannot exist.
BTAKD 1 TUB GROUND'S ,TOUH OtVJf, MY BRAVES !

Hesotved, Hint instead of this being the first
anniversary of the New Jersey Woman Suffrage
Association, it ought to be ninety-secon-

Ninety-tw- o yenrs aeo, on the Fourth of July,
tbis State declared all human beinus eqnal, aud
all just governments founded on the consent of
the governed; so tbat by the very constituting
Is w of 1 he State, everv woman since has been
solemnly iuvesud with the Beffrage.

FPIT on it!
Fesolved, That New Jersey, in having deprived

woman ot the'suflrairn. has spit on the prea; net
which made herself aState; her wholeexolusiou
of the female sex troin participation in govern-
ment bus been literally, and by way of loftiest
preeminence, unconstitutional! ,

TO HE Oft MOT TO BB.

EesoJved, That it is idle to claim that woniin
has auv rights till she bus the ballot to enlor o
ard coxDrl tho-- e rights; till that time what
is called her right is only a privilege existing by
snllerancc.

, LAY OK, MACDUFF !

Resolved, "Who wan's to be free, themselves
mu-- t s'r ke the blow:" womsn must herself
stand forth and take her rights take tbe suf-
frage; she can do it; she is half, aud sne is
queen; and the moment she, ns a sex, advances
to tbe polls and exacts to vote, tout moment
she will vote I

THE SUBLIME AMD UTTER END.

Itrso'lfd, That the same moment that sees
woman vote will see all men glad to have her
converted by her coming; they will wel.iomo
ber and bless her, at her coming blcssei ihem;
both parlies will rejoice together, aud their
union in governing will work: out good to ail,
even the establishment of justice aud tbe
abolition of wrong; and this ia the sublime and
utter cud of woman saffrnge.

COMB ALL ! COMB ALL ! BOTH GREAT AND SMALL 1

Bfto'tved, Come all, both, men and women,
and hutte the consummation !

BOUND TUB TRUMPET!
Iicso'ced, Tbat we oiler these resolutions to

the press of the whole cation.

The New YorK Money Market,
Jft om the Herald.

"The Money Market y was more aetlve through
a V- - ly lair luiiil y. but Ibe dma ;d wh lul.y met.
Tbe tale on call loans on mixed collateral was aeven
per cmi.. auu on (1 jveTmeuit six. Upou me latter
tntre were exceptions both wat i, at live aud at seveu.
lu the morning the inquiry was quite active, aud

were nrut la bokiuk ine mil legal rale, laier
Id iLeday loey weresa lsUad wliatlx, and balaacea
toward i he cose ot bauklng hour. ere placed at
live. The loans at Ibis last mentioned tig ne were
f.w enough lo be called exceptloaable, ao mat the
properly quotable rate la six to seven per oem More
mouey Uaa ngio ihe nouth aud Went, pn.tlcular.y
to Hie vliluuy of New Orleans. A great deal of ihe

ttou crop hat been a ow in get'iug to tbe seaboard.
Currency Is now called lor lo pay lorwflat has been
euddeuly moved,

' '1 t.e day in toe gold board was a repetition of yes-
terday lu etadliie.a and oullua. The price oinn-i-
ai las. declined to in,',, and advanced to li."'i the
closing price. Tbe transactions at the Gold Kxouanue
Mauk were quite limited. The gro-- s clearu gs were:

17 (W tne gold balauea tl,8ll.t7, ami tne cur-teuc-

balances II 715,'261. Tue Bteuieu .learner to tlc
cm f Its.noo In specie. The Oovernmeut gold Drought
SiS&ui wliloo was a very lair price, aud near the
maiket figure. Van liuk baa

the opinion that tne pre.eut series of
galea will he tne lust ol tins year. Tue

loaning rale tbowed a plenilonss of cash g .id. It
rat geu from llal for burrowing to 8'. lo 4 per ceuk
for carryleg."
Pi cm the Ti It'll ti.

' Money was atcady at 6(317 per cent, on call. At
tbe close loaus were made at I per ceni. ou Movera-me- n

in. Con. mercml ptner la steady attiatl percent.
"Merlin Exoliauue Is toner, owing lo t'ee offers of

cotiou till a Loudon, an days, UWulinHV London,
sight lott '. a. I(iv5; Fails, long, ! rr a,
short, .16ov 4?4; Antwerp 2 17V 8it. i iua)
6 17!,: 11a" bur. r; Amsterdam, 4 1684 IV, Frankfort,
40j.ta.41j Mreiuen. la?.7.'.: Ber.in. nWlH."ilia Hank tf Kugia-- d hs advaoced lie rate of
discoubt per cnl. Tue mlulmum rate Is now 8
per cent. The weekly report ol tne Bank made
public shows that the auionnt of bulllou m
vault baa det reeaed L 6k,0 Blnee lsl week

"1 be block Kxcbuuge tbla tnoroiu d' elded that
tbe holders ot ihe laai of North Carollua bonds,
kupnnsed to be Illegal must ke-- p lh"m which re
verses Ihe decision of a few days ago, rtqulrlng the
sellers lo receive back ibeboud. and returu the
money received for them. Two millions of these
bonds have been i.sued by the biate Treasurer, and
appar'ully a lre urop.itlnn of ibeui have been
niaikeied. The bonds were Issued to tbe Ona'ham
ltal roan Com nany; but wlihnut the authorlzailjii of
tliebtHie Convention, whl h. It te held, was neorasitry
in their legality. Thedonbilul bonds numOer Iroui

lo S.W, oomprialog 2ouo bonds at liuuo eou,"

A Kentucky constable shot a man dead as
a new way of collecting a debt. He was shortly
after shot by his vlutim'a son.

TEIEGMAPHo
PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, DECEMBER

DISFRANCHISED.

A PART).

Th DlftlenUy Ilefween (Jenarsl Howard
and lr. II. V. Itoynton.

To the Editor of the N. Y. Tribune Sir: A

curd in jour journal this morning, signed
"Edgar Ketehum," contains the following,
personal to myself, which is so crowded with
errors that it cannot be allowed to go on- -

noticed:
l)r. Bvynton spoke bo word against Oenrat tliw.

ard lu tbe eoutell, tne pri enndlag. i which were
wholly nnui.rkrd by any asperity. After an adjuu

of Dr. Beyaton, a raaorter, d d a, pmieb
General Howard with a question, considered ITsn-sive- ,

aad he was calmly tebuked. '1 lie joung uiaatna sa d tLat If the Ue.rl bad two aim be weald
strike lilm. The G.i.eral rnilld In loues which I
think ninat fill the j.ung man wlln remorse. "I.aeaiht sol lo be. line me."

The statement that General Howard and Dr.
Boj nton have exchaneed ao wordi wbttever
since the council first met Is entirely correct.
Tbe facts concerning tbe alterca'ion between
General Howard and mvrelf will how that Mr.
Rett hum's ideas ol a "calm rrb.ike'' are some-
what peculiar, aud tbat whatever his geueral
ab.lity uay be, as "a reporter," he is a sad
failure. These tacts are as lollows: Af.er an
adjournmint ot the council, I was on my way
oat of tie cbarcb, and wmle passing through
a crowd which had collected in tbe area about
the pulpit, I heard some one retail, ng
charges against my faiutr, Dr. Bojntou.
Naturally enough I stopped, and
as I did a person rerlled to the speaker:
'General Howard you know tlp::3u cuarge ur
frivolous, and even your own friends pronounce
tbcm so." Generil Howard at aw jred thi tby
expected to prove them, and was continuing
with unfounded s'atemenis about Dr. ftoynt on,
wben the altercation to wuich Mr. Keiehan
alludes began not by any ' question, " but bv

y makisg the following assertion: "Aud I
know tbat General itoard himself hss satrt thit
the charges are Irivolous." This I repeated,
and added that I made the statement npon
my fconor. General Howard answered tbat
it w.ts false, aud that a man who
would write malicious lies for the newspapers
ban no honor to lose. General Howard toriher
"calmly rebuked" me by saving eicitedly that
all I bad said SF.d written was wholly, wilfully,
aud maliciously false. To this I said, as ex-
citedly as any one wishes to believe, tbat Gene-
ral Howard was at per ect liberty to call me a
liar as often as he pleased; that he had but oue
arm, and 1 was not cowardly enough to attack
him as 1 certainly sliojld tf be had two, and
that if any of his friends would make tbe
statement he had, 1 would settle with them at
once. General Howard then repeated bis accu-
sations of lalsehood in still more pointed terms.
1 made substantially tbe same reply, and added
that tbe members of the ceuncil must under-
stand thst there was no member on the sido of
the majority who would call any one a liar, for
any cause, iu the audience room ot the church.
With this I left.

It is just to tbe church, though perhaps unne-
cessary to add, tbat 1 am not connected wi'h It.
As to those "lones," and that ' remorse." Mr.
Ketehum would do well to reserve tbetu for his
next work of flctiou. Yours respectfully,

II. V. Boynton,
Washington, November 27.

MARINE LOSSES.
The Mntistlca lur November.

We publish below a table of marine losses for
tbe pnat month, showing au egregaie of thirty,
two vessels. Of Itils number, lour wern aiearuert;
four w ere ships; four were Oai Rs; alx were brlgj,
and flltoeu were schooners. Of Hie above, three
were burned; two sunk, after collision; two are
in itslrg, supposed to be lost ; und oue ao. tMitouotl.
Tbe total value ol the property lost, Inirneti,
end missing, Is esMinxted at one million five
Inmared and twenty-si- x thousand five hundred
dollars:

BTTAVKB.
Ham. 1 from.

Malapia .8vaDnnu
Namilon b.vaunah ..
Htar (ittbe Culon Le Or eat.s
Miami I Cedar Keys

' allien.
I,awrenc 8sn Francisco
Uelleapnut Newcastle. iM3 N,

Coriniliinn Whaler of N. B..
J. X. Falttn lAkjah

BIRK9
Bw.l'ow B'ng.i
Allet Ter-- Nova
J Dwyer (BrJ... fallao
Ctliiiburiiaj..... Tobasco

Fur.

Yura.

ft.

awn.
1IKIOH.

Rtephen Dancan. TCew Vuik. ....... .iMar-eUlas- ,

Banot B x New Yira iGaiveaise.
Julia Not Yuri. lemo a:a,M.

".. Nnrant Jmilc.
K t'ayfon (Bt) ... Pie ton, S. O, Kos:n.
Alary Fluu.tr Norfo k a.

Ocean Queen.
H. A. Vt eeks.
Kale For' hand...
Manba M
Only wii
W B Douglas...
Vllliiu l.oper...

AmaraLlh..
Kugenie
Klutlt ader,...
Lynchburg..,
i.xprefii. ..........
Advance
LihbleO. (Br)..
8. V. Cocnau..

scuoosiaks.
Ki. Ju.iu's, N. B..

.......
Klsh Klver
Pei'Hacoia.

Mlouletowa
Port Joliua'o
Of Blgby, N. H .,

Mexico
Kisliermau.of.....
Norfolk
Eden
New Orlea i... ,

winds ir. N. at.. .,
Portland

Vetneli.
Total losses for Jannary 4i
Total lenses I r February 8i
Total losses for MarcU..........
Toul losses tor Apr.)..... 41
Tola I Ks-te- s for May 21
Total losies for June 21
Total lof.es lor July .. .... S
1 otal leases for AugOKi..., si
1 dial losses for St)tejbMr.... is
Total lofc.es lor Oc.ober 29
Total louses fur November 83

L

New York, 6.
New . c.
Phlladelpijl,
itouiie.
New York,
San Frauuiaoo.
Bremen.

8. Fraxcluoo, in.ew Yorx.
Vlwer e,
Que'

.

B.fmt Key.....
Dealer

Boston
Boston. 8.
I'nilsiia'pbla,
Sw York.
Sew
B'INtllll.
1'oiladetphla.
Bos.ua, a.

Galveston.
Provi'icetowa.
HortcSo&iu.
R ickland.
PAts CavallO,

it. Johu, If. B.
X.9'J.
!.4 7U0

1 SIS 041
1.47S BOO

1,(41.0 I
6it,000

,3i4

4i0O
1, ll'JH (10 )

Sfl ftOi
1.W.I50U

Total losses for eleven months... ais lis ion too
(same period la ISU7 s;ts 21,746 M)
hums period la lstit SIS r7.l31.8u0
tame period In 1806 . 4 is 29uiu,8ee

Veskeia marked b were tmrued: ihose marked t e
suck alter coIiIbIoi ; tbo.emarked a wereatiaudoned;
and those marked m are missing, supposed lost.

VIRGINIA.
The I.ynehburglan Goncral Stone-uau- 's

Heport.
It a meeelng In Lynchburg, Va., the follow-

ing preamble and resolutions were passed:
Ti'nrtat, George Ktonemao, Uouimandant

Fliai Military lust' let, btate cf Virginia, lo a reoeut
report submitted by blm to General U. b. Grant, set-
ting forth that the oUioea lo which appolnluieita
have been bade, aad io be waae hereafter, cannot
beOitil by comof tent and iei ectabte Union men la
the St.t ; nd whereat, the laots ex sting do ant war-ra-

any sucb atnuiuptlon ueon the part or Uene'al
biouemau, eapauially aa lo tbla dis r et. where appll-calio-

have frequent' y be.n uiade by ouen of
loyally and fair capscliy, werelnta-ria- b

y rejesied uniena 'ndonfed by and praaaett bf
iun Ir m ihi. sert'on wbo ere decided oppsnenls
of 'he BecouslructlO'i acts aud the authority ot tae
United hiau b, thus retaiulug In ofUce dl.loyal ni l
vo ttie exo ur-- n ot those who w. re of Uadou'j.ed
l"yail and of equal capactM; anti whereat, be ten-
dency of tbeie proceeding, upou Ihe nit of Gene.-a- l

tsioueman and those ac lug wltu him has been to
discourage loyalty a"d otter, as It were, a premium
to disloyalty: now, therefore, be It

Jtttolveii, Byibeioyal people of thecounty of C mo-hel- l,

aakeoibied In their rooms in the city of Lynch-
burg, th a 26th day of Noveuioer, istib:

First, That we outer our earnest and solema pro-
test asaluat tbe post Inn by general Hioueman,
Cnmujaudant Flnl Military D.Birlet, State of Vir-
ginia feellug every assurance tbat the position nut
tenable from the tacts exlulne.

Hecoi.d. 'i bat a sulUolent number of loyal men can
he found In this blale, and especially lu this dl trlot.
who.e osl1li'atlna as honest fatibial, aud erllelenl
meu entitle them not ouly to hold the civil otliase In
ihebtate, hut lo the couliduoce and respnoi of tiecommunity la whlcu they might be called upon lo
servo.

Stock Qnotallona by Telee;raib 1 P. H.
CUendlnnlug, Davis 4 Co. report through their

New York house tbe following:--
N.Y.Oent, K.. a

H.X, ana n,. xv m. an
Ph. and Kea. tc W-- i

Mloh.H.and N. K..8ks.h
Cle. aud Pltt.U 87k
Chi. and N. W. oom.Holi
UtiL and N.w.prel.. .(',

as

Is

West. Union 87
Cleve. A Toledo H..lntia
Toledo 68
M 11. Ht. It...
Adams lixproaa 4(1

Wells. Fargo St

4dU. H. i'.jrtw.
Chi. and K. I. K loWITenn. Oa. new
rata F.W.4Chl.B.UliUold.

waiaetauu.

2U2.IKHI

and

which

taken

Tel...

Wab
Pant m)i

Co...2

on
i u l...,.auvig

SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

The Case of Hester Yanshan-- A
Fatal Collision In Ohio-T- he

Tress and Bench at War
in Iiidiana-Earni- ug

of a Theatre.

ITlunuclal iviitl Commercial

ER 031 HARRIS B UR G.
I.ndlen rriclnar tho Pnrdou of IlevterVitnghu.

IlABsiPorrRO, Dec. 4. A committee of ladies
from Kew York called npon the Governor this
isomlng to urge tbe pardou of Hester Vaugun.
They were coartcously informed that their
aetlon had long since been qutetly anticipated
by thousasds of humane and philanthropic
citizeni, mostly ladies, of Pennsylvania, anl
any further agitation of the subject was unne-
cessary, as the case was thoroughly understood
and his action dcterailned npon.

FROM INDIANA.
rnwnrranted Action of a Jnilje A
fight Between the Bench aad l'rese
The Young Harder Trial.

Special Dexpatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Indian atolib, Ind., Dee. 4. This city was

considerably exoitcd dating yesterday over the
struggle between the editors of the Daily Journal
and Jbentinel oa tbe one side and Judge Chap-
man, of the Criminal Court, on the other, grow-
ing out of the publication of the testimony in
the Young murder trial, now in progress in this
city. The Judge ordered the papers not to pub-
lish it. The papers did publish it, and yester-
day the Judge arrested the reporters of tho
Journal and tendnel aad fined them twenty-fiv- e

dollars each. lie thee issued attachments for
the editors of the Journal anl Sentinel. They
appeared, and it appeared that tbe Judge was
going to fry them without any complaint having
been filed against them.

The editors demurred to such a proceeding.
As the Court conld have no judicial knowledge
of this contempt, they were discharged, but in
a few moments an affidavit was prepared, and
attachments were again issued. But oue of the
editors was found, and the proceedings were
postponed until to-da- The whole city it
excited at tbe conduct of the Court in forbiddin
tbe publication of the testimony ;mnd tho belief
is rapidly gaining ground that the case is to be
smuggled through, and the accused acquitted
through the influence of mouey. The Judge
oidered all of the reporters of the city papers
from the room, bat they will nevertheless ap-

pear today with full reports of yesterday's
proceeding). The papers maintain tbat the
Judge has exceeded his authority, and they
propose to fight it out in this line.

FROM NEW YORK.
JRiirnlns of the Theatre C'omtqne,

8penul JJeipulch to The Evening Telegrupi.
New York, Dec. 4.- -4. fire broke out this

mcrnine at 3 o'clock in the Thea'-r- Comique
on Broadway. The flames were extinguished,
however, before the building was very bally
damaged, with the exception of the stage and
s'cenery, which, was nearly all destroyed. The
amount of loss and cause of fire are not yet ascer-
tained. The damage is mostly through the flood-

ing of tbe floors by the firemen. Mr. William
Horace L'nard, the mimic, was tbe lessee, and
leE.s heavily in eostnmes, wardrobes, etc.

FROM CLEVELAND.
Fatal Itailrond Accident Two Men

Killed.
Cleveland, Dec. 4. A passenger train ran

into a freight train last night, on the Cleveiaod
and Toledo Railroad, at Townsend Station,
killing Barney Patton, head brakesman, and a
patenger wboie name is uukD0n,ad injuring
several. The cause of the. accident wat a mU-plae-

switch.

Progress of the Work oa the Central
Pacific Itailroad.

Bpeeial DetpaktK to The Evening Telegraph.
Bt. Louis, Dec. 4. Work on the Central

Pacific Railroad is rapidly progressing, and no
interruption is anticipated this winter. The
last branch of the Northern Uisouri Railroad to
the llinesviile Junction of the Cameron Road
was completed three dajsago. Trains have tince
bein running regularly over it.

Tbe Progress of Weston.
Special Detpateh to The Evening Telegmph.

Yarmouth, Me., Dec. 4. The pedestrian
Weitou left this village at 9 o'clock this morn-
ing. He expects to reach Portland aboat hlf-pa-st

11 o'cleek this forenoon. lie was feellug
well, and walked along very briskly and happy.

THE E UR OPEAN MARKETS.
By Atlantic Cutle.

This Slornlns'a ((notations.
Lonion, Dec. 4 A. M. Consols for money,

62; and for account, 92t'J2i; United States
Five-twent- ies qaiet aid steady a. Ti. Erie, 2b$.
Illinois Ceatral, OU). Atlantic and Great West,
em, Sl-l- .

r bankfort, Dee. 4 Uned States Fivs-twenli- es

cosed last night at 7.4.
LiviBPooL, Dec. 4 A. M. Cotton quiet; tales

to-d- ay of probably 10,000 bales 6Sles of tbe
wiek 85,000 bales; of which 23,000 were for
export, aud 14 000 for speculation.. Stock,
308,000 bales, whereof 44,000 bales are American.

Floor, 2&s. 6d. Other articles lindane J.
Paris, Dec. 4 -- A. M. Tbe increase in the

Bank of France is 13,000,000 francs since last
week.

This Afternoon's ((notations.
Liverpool, Dsc 4 P. M. Cotton quiet; stock

afloat 214. COO bales, of which 78,000 balls are
American. Lard fiat. Pork dull. Naval stores
quiet.

London, Dec. 4 P. M. Turpiatine firmer,
bat Lot hieber.

Havbb, Dec. 4 P. M. Cotton unchanged.
Liverpool, Dec. 4 2 30 P. M. Cotiou quiet.

Varus and labrlcs at Manchester heavy. Wheat
dull; red Western, 9s. 4d. Corn dull. Peas, 4s.

The; Portland Fire.
Portland, Doc. 4. Tbe loss by the destroc.

tion ol Keal K. Dow & Bon's tannery, last night,
is estimated at 930,000. The property was in

DOUBLE SHEETTHREE CENTS.

sured for f23,100, as fellows: Security InsnW
ance Company, $5000; aas $2600, cash in the
Phccn'x, .rEtna, Pttsam, Horwicu, Pceple's.
Monumental, and Atlaatlc offices.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Orncs or us JkTaatsre TrLanaapsr.l

Fr.day, Deo. 4, 188, J
There is no material chanie to nohee in themosey market. Call loans rule at6&7 pereeat.

h irst-clas- s mercantile paper raases iross 8jle
per cent, per annum. There was rather more
disposition to operate in slocks this morning,
acd prices were steady. Goverament securities
were a Irsction higher. City lo tns were an
changed; the new tsue sold at 100.

Hai I road shares were the most active on the
list, lieallng sold larg' lv ai49i, no change;
Camden and loiboy t 128, no change; Pea

Railroad at 4. no rbaree; Little
fcchuylkill at 46, no change; Mioebill at67.no
cbanee; and Philadelphia and Krie at 26Sii5. a
("eciine t i. 67 was bid tor NorrUtowu; 3l
for Korth Pennsylvania; 65 tor L high Val-
ley; So lor Elm Ira core moa; 40 tor Rliaira pre-
ferred; and 30 for CaUwlia preferred.

In City Passenger Railway shares there was
nothing doit g. 17 was b d for Tnii eenth aud "

Kifteemh; 23 for Spruce and Pine; 10 for lies,
toniille; and 33 for Green and Coates.

Batik shares were tirmlv Md at full prices.
Farmers' and Mechanics' sold at 123. 30 was
bid lor Manufacturers'; 7?t for Cl'v; C4 for Cow
monwealth: and 123 for Ceatral National.

Canal shares were unchanged. I.eaaph aJavi-eatio- n

sold at 28j(qU84'; SO was bid lor Morris
( anal; 72 for Morris Canal prelerred; and 12(
for Tanal.
rrlUAPhLrillA STOl'a EICHANGK HUE T0VD1T
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. to 8, Third stmt

FlKbT B.1ARU.
fOfOCIty Ss.New crtpics
laios do.N.d b.la.los
I'iuouPatsW l.ci.c.lu (

iO 0 Saeriea
I too do.2 er...o..'0(is,
linoo do.2 ser...clo n
U.ooo Pa It 1 m ij C
a io do.2 mas ... stlaiooPacpM is. tLeh as. Bold L.I... M?tno Leh V B n b.cp Is t

oo do iv! li0 Leh N Sa.' 84 in

li'SM W Ta It bs gnar. W
7k sh OA Am -- IB..1 is

4 .h Far Mech B.Ut
M aa eiin K...... 64
laa Mluehlil T

1 sa Lit Hob. K......e. 4

2V
lti) do.., VI ;J
Ins do.... is.
iss sh Kee.ii. .....i. 4SK
let UK
lie do..u.n...aio. 4SV
CI blO. 49.4

This told anotatioes.
by Narr Ladner, Ho. 30 South Itreet:
1W00A.M. . 1354 11-5- A. M.
1118 " . 135 12-0- M.
11-3- , 135 j 13-3- P. M.
11'37 " . 135IU2-3- "

Messrs. De Haven 4 Ko. 40

mt
1351
13hf
135f

Third report the following rates ef er
to-da-y at 1 P. M.:-- U. 8. 6s ef 1881. 1141
do. 1862, HUttllli; do.. 184,

107.; de., 18fit, It 8 a 108 4; do., 161, new.
110; do., 18G7, new, 11049110J; do., 1888, 119

do., Ss, 10oi(d)i05J. Dne Com.
lit; Gold, l3fi135J.

130(2132.
A Co., bankers,

Ko. 30 South Third Street, the following
rates of exchange to-d- ay at 12

States 6s. 1881. 114llo; U.S. 20s,
18.2, lllJllli;do., 1864, 107; do., 18S4
107,108i; do. Jnlv, 1865, lldiftillof: do July,
1867, U04110J; 1IGS, 11001104;
lOAj. Compound past due, 113 '39.
Gold, 135135.

Jay Cooke A Co. qnote Govern-
ment securities, etc., as U. 8. 6s of
1881, 1151164: old do., lllKdlll; new

d., l6S,l()7Jt08;5-20s-.
July, 1805, UOSresllOJ; do.. 18C7. HOfillOi ; ao.,
1868, HOJQUOis S 105f105L Gold. 135.

The coal ou the Canal of the Schuyl-
kill .Navigation Company for the week
Deo. 3, lust., luelUblve, was 31 2(8 09 long.
Corresponding wek last year "4

for the week 83513 "
For the season to Dee. 3, 1SS8 b7 wSU
For the season to Dec. 3, 18o7 19

Decrease for the year....

lasihLeh N.....bS.

iton.n.c.
do..

momlne's
Third

Brother, Soatli
street,

change
t3115J; 10744a

1104(21

21101;
pound Interest Notes,
bllver.

Messrs. William Painter
icport

o'eloek:
United

1074K

lOBstf
Interest Notes,

Messrs.
follows:

tonnage
ending

32,302-l-

Increase

1017,917

38.0S102 1

Six Per Ckst. Qar.i) I.vTaitBST, PaiNorpAi.
Ai.bo ltRPAYAUi.bi in U01.I) lirst mortgage
bonds, based upon the valuable franchise
prantN, railroad, equlpicieot, eio.,of ihoOentrr
l'Hctllo Rati road Couipaoy, now nearly eon
pK-ted- , and forming ona of the moat asaurt
and productive lines of traWo ta tho word
The way irsffla alone is larue and romnuen
live, Independently of the Immense through
bnalnesa act n to follow.

A P'rllou of this loan is offered to Investorsat 103 per cent, aud accrued Interest in cur-
rency. Tbe bonds Lava semi-annua- l gold oju-po- ns

attached, payable lu January aud July.
Information, etc, lo be bad of

De Havkn & Brother,
Dealers in Government Kecuiiilen, Gold, etc.

No. 4n 8ontb Third street.
Philadelphia Trade Keport.

Friday, Deo. 4. The Flour Market ia qaiet
at yesterday's quotations. Tbe demand lsoon
fined to the wants of the home oousamers, who
purchased 700 barrels, inoludlng 400 barrels
Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra family
at7-26- 25; some very choice do. at 18 50; 200
barrels winter wheat do. do. at J910 75; and
some faney brands at $U18, according to.
quality. Ryo Flour is sel'IOK at f7 $0g8 $ bar
rel. Ko change to notice In Cjrn Meal.

The offerings of Wheat are light, and for
prime lots there Is a steady Inquiry at fullprices. Sales of red at 1 100i 10, aud amber at
1215. Kye sol In at ll'55U'67 $ bushel for
Western, a deoline. Corn Is dull and weak.
Hales of old yellow at 1125, and new do. at o.
&S1-10-

, aceordlng to dryness. Bales of 2000
bushels good and extra choice heavy Westernat 7Ui76o. No galea were reported ia Barley ox
Malt.

Whisky is selling at 8 1 OS per gallon.'
tax paid.

LATEST S11L1T1XU LTELJJmTT"
Fur additional Murine Jfewe tee Inside Paget,

IByJltlanite Ool.lf.)
LrvxBPOOL Deo . Tue ship xteaearen. from fit.John. N. B.. or Liverpool, loai her rlaxiug. and huA

ber deck cleared In a gle.
PORT OF PBILADELPUIA .DECKitBKa 4L,

STATS Of THgBMOMBTia AT IHI XVXtflNa TBL.oaarK orricc7 A. M.. 17 U A. M 4211 P. M.............Ma
OLE A RED THIS MORNING.Brig Circassian Burner. B ston. L Andearled Jk Oa.Bcbr BalpU bouder, Crosby, Portland, SH. A. Bonder dk

Bchr J. J. Barrell, Perry, Washington. J. Btreet A Oa.
Kcbr Mint, id unoy. Washington, Vaa Onsen Hro.
beba Jessie W. Knight, Plum, baleiu, ttooit, Walterdl (JO.
Bchr Llxzle. Frambea. Blohmond, do.febr 3- - A. Garrison, Mailt h, Ualveston, do.
Bchr Union Flag, U alt.uey. Charijalou. B. C, do.

ARRIVED THId MORNINQ.
Brig B P. Smith, K aowitou, to days from Navassa.

with guauo to J. K. Kaxley A (Jo. Uxoe lenoed heavy
siealber and bead winds the euilre pa.ag.

bcbrHpray. Roblnaon, S days from Newborn, N. O.,
vrhh luiuber to Nororoas A tsueeta.

Mteamer F. Franklin, Pleraoa. 18 hoars from Bait
more, with mdae. to A. Urovee, Jr.

bhIlovt.
Brig Llszle Troop, from Havasa, was at tbe Break-wat- er

Id luat,, waltlag orders.
liBirORANOA.Steamship Fanlta, .freeman, or Philadelphia,

Cleared at New York yMUrday.
Barque Topeka, 1) aacliard, fron Oronstadt for Lly.

eriM.ol, Btrauaed ofl Porkola, Klslnora toib ult.
Baiqoe Atalaola, U gemaun, tor Bremen Via Fht

ladelphia. cleared at New York yesterday.
Brig Jdarabail Dinch, coosabs, hence lur Boston, at

Bolmea' Unload In.t,
Brig Ueorga Bail ion, hence for Rotterdam, was

Ofl Luugeuess 1'tb Ult,
bcbr Lena hunter, Perry, for Philadelphia, cleared

al BiMlon 2d lust.
tcbraJoaeph Porter, Barrnnghs: Brandy wine. Ire.

laud; Ke venue, dandy; aud Northern Light, Ireland,
heuce. at Fall klver l.t last.

Bchr A. M. Aldrldge. Koblnson. from Provldenoe
for Philadelphia collided with auhr liluoeeola. Pnlu-be-

from Bondout, no tbe afternoon of 2d Inat, near
Field's Point. Tbe A. U. Aldrldge loal ber mainntaal
and the Mluneiota ber (ibboora.

A portion ol the oarga ot wrecked steamship Star of
tbe tlnlou. oouslstlog ot S bales cotton, lis bbia. pota-
toes. 20 bales sea tuoas. and a braaa bell, reaohnd Ha-
vana oa the mn ulu, la soar FeUx, tin Baaia iioada.


